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                     ABSTRACT                                                                                                       
The association between yield traits was worked out in F2 generation in 36 crosses of rice.  Seed yield had 
highly significant positive correlations with total biomass both phenotypically and genotypically and 
1000 weight genotypically. Path analysis revealed that number of filled grains per panicle had the 
highest positive and direct effect on grain yield followed by total biomass, kernel length and harvest 
index. Number of filled grains per panicle showed highly positive indirect effect through panicle density, 
total biomass and days to 50% flowering on grain yield.  The study revealed that genetic improvement of 
grain yield in rice is admissible by selecting character having high positive correlation and positive 
direct effect. 
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____________________________________________________________________________________ 
INTRODUCTION  
Rice is life and prince among the cereals and is the s aple food in areas of high population density and f st 
population growth13.  Substantial improvement in yield and quality traits had mere achieved through 
conventional breeding methods i.e., hybridization followed by selection in segregating generations to 
isolate promising pure lines at the end.  Among the segregating generations F2 generation is most crucial, 
where selection has to be done more critically.  Hence to exercise effective selection, a thorough 
knowledge on association between yield and yield components is regenerated. Correlation coefficient 
enables to identity characters or combination of characters, which might be useful as indicators of high 
yield by way of evaluating the relative influence of various characters on grain yield and among 
themselves as well.  It provides reliable information on the consequence of selection for simultaneous 
improvement of desirable yield component characters.  Path coefficient analysis is the best method to 
evaluate the cause and effect relationship between yi ld and its contributing traits.  The present study was 
undertaken to derive information on genotypic and phenotypic correlations, direct and indirect effect on 
various traits.   
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 The material used in the present study consisted of 36 F2’s evolved by crossing of nine parents viz., 
MTU-1010, IR-64, MTU-1001, BPT-5204, NLR-34449, JGL-1798, Erramallelu, JGL-3844 and JGL-
11690 in diallel mating design.  All the 36 F2’s were evaluated during rabi 2008-09 at Regional 
Agricultural Research Station, ANGRAU, Jagtial, Karimnagar district of Andhra Pradesh.  Seeds of 36 
crosses was soaked in water for 24 hours and incubated for 48 hours.  The germinated seedlings were 
transferred to wet beds and proper care was taken to raise a healthy nursery.  All the entries after ataining 
an age of 28 days were transplanted in the main field with 3.0 m row length of 12 rows by adopting a 
spacing of 20 cm between the row and 15 cm between the plants within a row replicated thrice and all  
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recommended package of practices were followed to raise a healthy crop.  All the biometrical 
observations were recorded on 30 randomly selected plants in a replication during flowering to maturity 
stage viz., days to 50 per cent flowering, plant height, panicle length, number of productive tillers per  
plant, number of filled grains per panicle, panicle d nsity, 1000 grain weight, total biomass, harvest 
index, grain yield per plant, hulling percent, kernl length, kernel breadth and L/B ratio.  The mean v lues 
recorded for fourteen character in F2 generation were used for statistical analysis.  The genotypic and 
phenotypic correlation coefficients were estimated an path coefficient analysis was done as per Dewey 
and Lu3 and Singh and Chaudhary14. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Analysis of variance revealed that the entries were significantly differing for all the characters under 
study.  The association among yield and its contributing characters provided reliable information on 
nature and direction of their relationship.  Correlation studies provided reliable information on the 
consequences of selection for simultaneous improvement of desirable yield component characters. 
In the present study, correlation coefficients were worked out involving populations of 36 crosses in F2 
generation derived from 9 x 9 diallel mating.  An over view of correlation studies indicated that plant 
height, 1000 grain weight, total biomass, harvest index, hulling percent, kernel length and breadth were 
positively associated with yield, whereas productive tillers per plant and kernel length/breadth ratio 
exhibited significant negative association with it (Table 1). Phenotypic and genotypic correlations were 
employed to determine the direct and indirect effects of yield components on grain yield and grain 
characteristics in rice (Table 2). 
Significant negative genotypic and positive non signif cant phenotypic association of productive tillers 
per plant with grain yield was observed in the present study12,6. In the present study negative association 
of kernel length/breadth ratio was observed with grain yield as reported earlier by Krishna Veni and 
Shobha Rani9 and Krishna et al.6.  
Total biomass yield per plant showed significant and positive association with grain yield. Similar 
findings were also reported by Panwar and Mashiat Ali 12 and Yugandhar Reddy et al.16. Positive 
association of harvest index with grain yield per plant obtained in the present investigation was in 
conformity with the results of Chitra et al.2 and Yugandhar Reddy16. The trait kernel length showed 
significant positive genotypic correlation with grain yield, where as, Krishna Veni and Shobha Rani9 d 
Krishna et al.6 reported significant negative association with this trait. The other quality trait, kernel 
breadth had positive correlation with yield9. 
Association analysis among yield component charactes r vealed that days to 50 per cent flowering 
showed significant negative association with panicle length, 1000 grain weight, harvest index, kernel 
length and kernel length/breadth ratio, similar results of negative association was reported by Eradasappa 
et al.4 for panicle length; Krishna Veni and Shobha Rani9 and Krishna et al.6 for 1000 grain weight; 
Panwar and Mashiat Ali12 and Anbumalarmathi and Nadarajan1 for harvest index; Krishna et al.6 for 
kernel length and Krishna Naik et al.7 for kernel L/B ratio. Whereas, positive significant association of 
days to 50 per cent flowering with filled grains per anicle was in confirmity with the results of Kavitha 
and Sree Rami Reddi5, Madhavilatha10 and Krishna Naik et al.7 and total biomass in accordance to 
Panwar and Mashiat Ali12.  
Plant height recorded negative significant associati n with productive tillers per plant11,1 Panicle density 
and kernel length/breadth ratio. Whereas, positive and significant association was reported with panicle 
length by Chitra et al.2 and Krishna et al.6, with 1000 grain weight by Panwar and Mashiat Ali12 and 
Krishna et al.6, total biomass, hulling per cent and with kernel length and breadth6. 
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The trait panicle length exhibited significant and positive association with 1000 grain weight6, harvest 
index, kernel length and breadth6 Number of productive tillers plant showed significant negative 
correlation with filled grains per panicle7, panicle density, harvest index and positive associati n is 
reported with total biomass12. The character number of filled grains per panicle had significant positive 
association with panicle density, total biomass and hulling percentage, while significant negative 
association was recorded with 1000 grain weight6, arvest index, kernel length9,6 kernel breadth and 
kernel L/B ratio by Krishna et al.6.  Panicle density had significant negative associati n with the 
characters, 1000 grain weight, harvest index, kernel le gth, kernel breadth and kernel length/breadth ra io 
and with total biomass and hulling percentage the association was positive. 
The character test weight observed the positive and significant association with harvest index12,1 Kernel 
length and Kernel length/breadth ratio6. The trait harvest index correlated positively and significant with 
kernel length and kernel length/breadth ratio. Kernel length had significant positive correlation with 
kernel breadth6 and Kernel length/breadth ratio9,6 while, kernel breadth had significant negative 
association with kernel L/B ratio. 
The positive association of plant height with grain y eld per plant obtained in the present study is in 
conformity with the results of Madhavilatha10 and Krishna et al.6. Positive association of test weight with 
yield observed in the present study which is in agreement with the findings of Anbumalarmathi and 
Nadarajan1. 
It is quite possible that a trait showing positive direct effect on yield may have a negative indirect ffect 
via other component traits. Path analysis permits the estimation of direct effects of various characters on 
yield as well as their indirect effects via other component traits.  Thus through the estimates of direct and 
indirect effects, it determines the yield components and provides basis for selection of superior genotypes 
from the diverse breeding populations.  
Number of filled grains per panicle, was found to have maximum direct positive effect on grain yield per
plant (Table 2). These results are in agreement with the earlier reports of Malini et al. and Krishna et al.6. 
Positive direct effect of plant height on yield in the present study is in conformity with the results of 
Krishna Veni and Shobha Rani9 and Krishna et al.6, Positive direct effect of total biomass on grain yield 
was reported by Panwar and Mashiat Ali12 and Yugandhar Reddy et al.16 which is in conformation with 
the present findings. 
In the present study, number of filled grains per panicle exhibited positive indirect effect on grain y eld 
via panicle density, hulling percentage, days to 50 per cent flowering1 and total biomass12, whereas 1000 
grain weight exhibited positive indirect effect on yield via panicle density, number of filled grains per 
panicle7, hulling percent10 and days to 50 per cent flowering6. 
 The character total biomass recorded positive indirect effect on yield through days to 50 per cent 
flowering, productive tillers per plant, kernel breadth, panicle density, hulling percent, plant height, 
number of filled grains per panicle and 1000 grain weight10,12.   
Harvest index had indirect positive effect through 1000 grain weight, kernel length/breadth ratio15. Kernel 
length and panicle length16. Among the grain quality characters kernel length/breadth ratio showed 
positive indirect effect on grain yield through days to 50 per cent flowering, Plant height, panicle length, 
filled grains per panicle, Panicle density, total biomass and kernel breadth10,11, productive tillers per 
plant7.  
The lower residual effect indicated that different characters other than the characters considered in this 
study influence the grain yield considerably.  It is evident from the study that selection for the 
improvement of grain yield can be efficient based on filled grains per panicle, total biomass, 1000 grain 
weight and harvest index.   
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   Bold values are direct effects; Phenotypic residual effect = 0.1083; Genotypic residual effect = 0.1192; the values in the parenthesis are   genotypic path coefficients 
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